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lie is fromi his conneélions with go- i H-oufe--Rend the Minutes.

vei-nment, and his own rending, muftlTh Clerk re
know much conccrnig the aruaM
fiate of the province cf Quebec - .
defire he will aner w-hat fort O Adv oc:ue Gcner. ThC wer- ct
government ho would give te t ? my words-it dep-nds ukp on s

A. The giving laws to mankid is Ge q iin deend.-Tc. i* is
±he perfedion of ail knewledigc, hi - e depfends' werepetut-'i rpe:

man and divine. Jr tS nor the w n k
of cay-s, of months, Of years, but or
ages. ITor mi te an{r-r that ente Nr. Baker. I would ak the -er
man's queicn, w-hat for: of go- n- timan a the Bar if ever lie ha" r-au

ment I would give to the' province, any.thing of ic e s of France

I muEr be th vainet oz men. bliev- hE hzs rend n g-czt dcial.

Q. Fror fuch papers and infor- A. 1 have reaid a iitte o the

mations as have becn laid before the Fre-nch l-aw.
entiemen for bis conidertion, I do .

fire to know in: gnc-rail what is his 1
dea of a Civil Eaftblibmcnt for the A. Nc the frile of it, nor i
province .of Ouchec, the properei te formrs ver e vi.
he given it by the Legiflature of this

country r · IOQ. W dos 'ne me-n by the.
frite of h ?

A. Ir dcpend1(s upon a moit exten-
ive know-ldge, infiio iidecd, of
the relations oi men and things, times

and circumnrauces ; the poficians of
both çountri.es ; the manners and go-
ri us Of the poople ; the wano' cf the

movince ; the vicws o tf he Mt her
Counti-; the corid of the neigi-
bouring Colonies ; the fl:e- of the
nation v-.à-virS, or refpeéling tem
bndL the defigns of te ret of Eu-
rope. Th'iefe relations change ever

Monment ; this va political profpet
is for ever doubtful and Bioating . it

-contains too many objeés for my lbort
vifion andi poor comprehenfion.-My

nfwier tierefere to the quftion.
(What is the propereft enabli{hment
for - the province of -Quebec, to be
given by the Legiflature of this coun-

try) is, i carnot tell.

M. W. Burke. There is an - ab-
érdity ha this rif-er. r The gentle-

man fpoke of an infirie knowtiedge
Of mon and tbings times and cir-
cunftances, and yet he lby, he can-
noct :1.

A. 'There i ii everv civilizei
counatry, in which a fyftem of civil
inws is ofrabiifhed, a lawiansguagez~
as there are in eVer-art and fcience'
vords antd pirafes pcculiar to rhen

onl u ra fiod by the perions who
pra&if - thof arts anti fcienéces ; I
corr r rif f i viot always under-

iftd pcrfealy even by thcm, for
they frequently difpte about the.
force anti -mneaning. The la.- th-re
fore calls thefe ar-s, crafts and mvs-
tres. 'Tle French ha-ave a oI-rious:
-ord for the frile of av.- ; thcy call

it jarg½n : we ludiccroufy ufe it jir-
gi. - It is a cant t-word.

O. Did he ever fee any fy1Rem of
the French liaw -in Cannda ?

A. i have read a colloaion of
French laws which contains, by w-y
of abfraf, -the kws ami utlgés of
that province, fcundetd on the Laws
of Prevûté of Paris; and it alfo con,
tains feveral ordonances of police nid
artts ef the Frecnh King.

Q. Does ho tundoriauidten


